As t he spectral trist imulu s va lues of t he Cl E Standard Obscrver System fo r Color i mcLr y are measurable qua nt ities, t heir varia bili ties should be kn own . T h is p aper d escr ibes a procedure for d eriving " wit h in" a nd " between" vari ances a nd covariances in t he sp ectral tristimulus values , based on color-matching data for indi vidu al observers. Th e " wi t hin " va riances are based on t he replicatio ns of color-mixture data b y an obser ver . Thc " hetwecn " varian ces are based on differ ences a mong t he color-mixt ure data of individu al obser vers. A statistical model is gi ven for t he syste m in whi ch the exp eri mental data ar e obtained. Form ulas fo r expected v alu es (means) , varia nces, and co variances ar e de veloped . Vari ances a n d covarian ces belongin g to different sources of un cer tain ties in t he experi menta l data are co nsidered . A procedure is d eveloped for determining the un cer tain t ies i n t he constant s of a linear t ra nsfor ma t ion to a system ana logo us to t he presen t Cl E syste m. T he for mula s for varia nces a nd co varia nces af ter linear transformation ar e give n, for a rigoro us empi rically-based c hoice, a nd a lso for a n arbitrary choice of t ransfor mation co nst a n ts. The complet e s tan dard obser ver ys te m for every 10 ml' co nsisting of means vari an ces a nd co var ia nces deri ved from a n ar bi trary tra nsfor matio n is listed. The b'etween-obs' cr ver varia bilit ies ar e fo und to be abo ut 10 p ercent of t he averag~s of t he color-mixt ure data and t he average ratio o f t he bet ween-obser ver va ri a bili ties to t he within-observer varia bili t ies is foun d t o be a bout 5. 7.
Introduction
Since 1931 th e Interna tional Commission on Illumina tion has r ecommended the use of a S tandard Observer System for Colorimetry [I V This sys tem defin es th e m anner in which spectral da ta for m aterirtls are to be reduced to three numbers called tristimulus valu es, that d escribe colors of e~i t ted , r efl ected, or transmi t ted ligh ts. Th e defining equations for these tristimulus values are:
x == l ' " xxM. Txd . T~e quantities Xx , 11x, and z x are called spectr al tn stlln ulus values and are intended to be descriptive of the spectr al-light r esponse of th e a ver age human observer with normal color vision. The quantity N x describes th e spec tral emittan ce of ligh t sources and th e quanti ty Tx d escrib e the spectral ch aracter of the reflecting or transmi t ting m a terials.
Tristimulus values ar e usually redu ced to chromatici ty coordina tes by t he equa tions: qu an ti ties, they are s ubj ect to m easurem enL UIlcertainty, Nimeroff [2, 3] has tr eated, b y m e<),J1 S of propagation of error th eory, the m ann er in which variabilities in T, and in N x affect Lhe chroma ticity coordinates, x, y, and z.
x= X /S, y= Y /S, and z= Z/S,
The gen eral problem and several special cases of propaga tion of errors in tris timulus colorimetry have b een treated by N imeroff [3] . In t hat tr eatm ent the m ean sp ectral tristimulus values, X, fj, and Z, wer e es tima ted by averaging th e m ean CIE (17 observers) and mean S tiles' 2°_ and 100-field pilo t da ta (1 0 observers each ). The variances in th ese values were es tima ted in the usual manner by using deviations of t hese thr ee m ean data from t h e estim a ted overall mean valu es ; th e covariances were ignored. The variances as well as th e covrtrirtllces should, however, be more fundamen trtlly estimated ; that is, they should b e es timated from differ ences among color-mixture functions of individual observers. Such data becam e available in 1959. This paper describ es how this ftmdam en tal es timation of the b etween-observer variances and covariances may b e made for the 10°-field color-mixt ure data of the 53 observers of S tiles-Burch [4] and th e 27 observers of Speranskaya [5] , and gives estimates of th e av erage within-observer variances and covarian ces of two observers, one with 4 a nd th e oLher wi th 5 r eplications. The estimates of covariances ar e developed on the b asis of t h e data of th e 53 observers of S tiles-Burch .
Statistical Mo del
Fundam ental color-matching data ar e ob tained on a device where an observer is pre en ted two fields which h e is asked to color-match , by adjusting the amounts of three primary colors. In one field, there is a fixed amount, Ex, of a given spectral color of wavelength A. The three adjustable primaries having wavelengths 645.2, 526.3, and 444.4 mJ.! may be denoted R, G, B , respectively. One is added to the field containing the given color, and the other two are mixed in the second field . If Rx is the amount of the Red (R) primary (in energy units) used in matching E x, and G-,. and Bx are similarly defined, then the condition of color-ma tching may be expressed: (1) where the primary which was mixed with the given color is represeJl ted by a n ega tive quantity on the right-hand side of this symbolic equation.
The complete set of color-mixture data for a single observer consists of the amounts of the three primaries used in m atching a series of spectrum colors sampling the entire visible portion. These data are adj usted so that, in suitable units, (Rx, Gx, Bx) represent the amounts used in matching a unit amount (energy) of the spectrum color at wavelength A.
The empirical res ults for the ith observer may be denoted (Rxt , GXt, B Xi). Omitting the subscript, A we consider the following model: (2 ) where eneil of Rt, Gt, Bt is represented ns the sum of three terms: R, the average amount which would be used in color-matching in a population of observers with normal color vision ; the "bias" bRi of the ith observer ; and an "error" ~Ri. The bias b Ri is the amount by which the ith observer's "true" average differ s from the population average R . The error ERt is the difference b etween a given observation Ri and the ith observer's true average which is (R + bRt). rhe terms of the second and third eqs of (2) are similarly defined . The expected value (true average) of error ~t is nssumed to be zero; thus, for the ith observer, where E t denotes the operation of averaging (taking the expected value) over the hypothetical set of repeated observations by the ith observer.
The " within" variance for the i th observer (for the red primary, sny) is the nverage squared deviation of R i from E tlEtl, If all observers have the same "within" variance, then this common variance is denoted by wCT~; when it is desired to specify the dependence of this variance on the wavelength of the spectrum color being matched, the subscript A is restored and the within variance is denoted by wCT~X. Now, referring again to eq(2), the average or expected value of RI over the whole population of observers is R; E[Rd = R, where E (without subscript i) denotes the operation of averaging over the population of observers. Therefore, it follows that E[bRil= O.
The "between" varirmce, in the population of observers, is the average squared deviation of the i th observer's average (R + bRi) from the population average R,
It is assumed that the error ~Ri is statistically independent of the observer bias bR t • Thus, the total variance CT~ of the observed value Ri for one observation bv one observer is the sum of the within and between variances, and similarly for the green and blue primaries:
Although it is perhaps l'easonnble to assun le that an observer's "errors" nre not correlated with his "biases", the analyses of empirical data below will show that it cannot be nssumed that the three observations R i , Gi , B t for the ith observer nre independent. Accordingly, it is n ecessnry to know t he covariances. The "b etween" covariances nre:
The "within" covariances are:
When we assume that the within coval'iances are equal for all observers, we may then write the total covariances ns: (4) where, for example, and No attempt will be made in this paper to estimate the within and b etween covariances separately; estimates are given for the total correlations such as PRO, defined by eqs (3), (4) , and (5) The total variances f1lld coval'iances are estimated in the lI sufil way. For example, the estimate for (Se) below show how a olution of th e kt's in the i fun ction m al' be obtained.
C(R ,G) = PR OCTRCTO
The x' eqli ation (eq 8) contains three Ie / s to be determined. A unique solution for lei, kz, and k3 requires three simultaneous equations. B y assignin g, tentatively, a valu e of unity to kl (e q 8a), no loss of generality is encolmtered that cannot be ace-o unted for by th e adju tment factor ,jx, in eq (6) .
Wh en this is done, only two simulta neo us equation s are r equired to solve for the remaini.ng two constants. Th e equations are set up by selecting, at t wo waveleng ths (Xl and X2), num erical valu es for say, XI and X2, that will satisfy Lhe r equiremen t th at all t he tristimulus valu cs be positive. Equation (S fI ) th en b ecomes ft nd th e solu Lions for k2 and k3 ar e given by:
The COllstn,nts kt oJ Lho Z fun etion a re solved ill a similar manner as shown by eqs (9) to (ge):
. Variances and Covarian ces in a Rigorous Transformation
In general, variances and covariances bfl scd on propagation of error theory ar e:
",,,<n oVm oVn (11 ) where U ft nd V are fUJ1CtiollS of (VI> .
• . ,Vk), and the par tifl'] ueriva tivE's arc unders tood to be evalu ated at the average values of these variables. The vftrifLn ces of VI,
• . , U;k a nd (J"mDn denotes the covariance of V n , Vm .
As x is a fun ction of 9 v~Lriables (r, g, b, rl, gl' bt , r2, 712, 7)2), y is a fun ction or 6 vari ables
, and z is a function of 9 \farin,bles (r, g, b, r3, g3, 7)3, r4, g4, 7)4), the numbers of terms required by 0UI' problem can be counted readily. The numbers of terms in the variance equations are shown in table 1 , and the numbers of terms in the covariance eq uations are shown in table 2. (10) and (11) would include covariances between observations belongi ng to different spectral colors. That is, the possible correlation between (for example) ga and g4 would b e included in eq (10) and between hi and b3 in eq (11 ).
. Variances and Covariances in an Arbi. trary Transformation
The foregoing procedure is completely general and rigorous for the conditions where empirical data are asked to indicate the choice of transformation constants, lei, for a transformation to a system analogous to the present elE sys tem. Where one wishes to make an arbitrary choice of transformation constants he indicates that the constants are without error or correlation wiLh other variables.
In an arbitrary transformation the variances and covariances involving le i are chosen equal to zero thus: (12) where 
To estimate these variances and covariances from the data obtained in color-matching by n observers, the following formulas are used: (16) The transform a Lion equa Lio ns derived by Kelly and Judd [6) and b eill g co nsid ered for recomm endation by Lhe e IE for a 10 0-field standard observer system for colorimetry a re: As the constants, le i, of these equations were derived in a very complex way, the transforma tion will b e t reated as an arbitrary one.
Variability of Color-Mixture Data
The r esults of a sta tistical analysis of the S tiJesBurch color-matching da ta may b e useful in determining the varian ces and covariances for the transformation to th e proposed n ew e IE standard observer system. The Stiles-Burch data were analyzed because in th e development of the n ew system they are being given greater weight than tho e of other investigators and b ecause they are available in t erms of individual observer data. S uch an analysis was reported by Nimeroff, Rosenblatt, a nd D annemiller [7) at t he October 1959 meeting of the Op tical Society of America and the r es ul t are given b elow.
The S tiles-Burch da ta wer e ob tained under two exp erimental condi tions. For condition I , 24 observers were used, while for condi tion II, 29 observers were employed . These two conditions differ in tha t the blue instrumen tal primary of condi tion I was loca ted a t 445.4 m,u (22,450 em -I) while that of condi tion II was lo cated a t 470 .6 m,u (2 1,250 cm -I ). The data tak en under these two conditions wer e transform ed by S tiles-and Burch to an r gb system system in which the blue primary is located at 444.4 m,u. To test whether these two se ts of transform ed data ar e significantly differ en t from each o ther the Ho teHing T 2 tes t [8) was used. The T 2 test provides a comparison between the two se ts of averages PI, r epresen tin g rJ, gl, ' 61, of condition I and 152, r epresenting r2, gz, b2, of condition II in which the three correla ted differ en ces between corresponding averages ar e evaluated simultaneously agains t the variabili ty present in the da ta from which the averages wer e e tima ted . In this test a high value of T 2 implies th a t th e differen ces between the averages compared ar e large. The T 2 statistic in quadra tic form for our problem of three variables in each of two conditions for NI and N2 observers is: wb ere SiJ is th e (i, j ) element of the inverse three by three m a trix with elements
of ' the N,
The
The results of thi s test ar e plo tte d on figure 1 and indi cate that tb e da ta obtained by Stiles under the t wo experi:men tal condi tion s ar e in general statistically differ en t even a t t he 2 .5 per cen t level of significan ce, Lhe exceptions lyin g beLwee n 470 and 5801llJ.L. The differen ce may result from eith er an improper evalu"tion of the transformaLions of the t w. o sets of d ata to a common primary system or an Inheren t dependence on the choice of in trumental primary. This la tter supposition if true would invalida,te any attempt to m ak e ' Lh e da t~ obtained under th e t wo sets of condit ion s compMable through such transformation . The differ ences b etween condi tions I and II, while statistically significan t, are in practical terms sm n.ll.
~
In spite of th ese differen ces th e e IE is proceedin g to average th ese data as well as those of Sper-an kaya for 27 obsel'vers, to der ive th e 10 0-field tris timulus fun ctions, xyz. Figure 2 shows th e averaged r fun ction wi th i Ls three lobes, t wo positive and one nega tive. Also shown are th e es timates of b etweenobserver standard devi ation s for th e r fun ction based on the S tiles-Burch combined data and th~ Speranskaya da ta. No te tha t the standard devi ations of these independen t investigations are esse ntially of t he same order of magnitude and r t,nge approximately from 10 to 20 p er cen t of th e m ean fun ction.
S tri ctly, th e es timates shown in figure 2 (likewise figs. 3, 4) are es timates of th e total standard deviation (see eq (3). As th e within-observer varian ces are r elatively small, th e estimated b et ween-observer varian ces ar e only sli gh tly over-stated . A satisfactory estimate of between -observer variance alone can b e m ade only wb en tb e data include r ep eated obser va tions by m any (if no t all) observers.
The lower curve gives th e estimated withinobserver standard deviations for th e r fun ction. Critical values of T ' at tbree prob ability levels are indicated , sbowing t hat even at t be 2.5% level tbe resul ts obtained under tbe two conditions are for tb e most part significantly di fferent.
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These data are based on the average of individual variability of two observers, one repeatmg his measurements four times and the other repeating his measurements five times. As might be expected , the withm-observer standard deviations are approximately an order of magnitude lower th an the between-observer standard deviations. Note that because settings in matches of th e primaries themselves are assumed to be free from error the curves for the standard deviations are extended so as to approach zero at the lo cation of the rgb primaries, that is at wavelengths 444.4, 526.3 , and 645.2 ruM. Figure 3 shows the same kind of information for the g function with its three lobes, two negative and one positive. Here also there is the same agreement between the Stiles-Burch data and the Speranskaya data; the within standard deviations are about an order of magnitude lower than the between standard deviations. The standard deviations approach zero at the location of the primaries. It was noted above that the within standard deviations are about an order of magnitude lower than th e between standard deviations. W e are interested in learning whether the ratio of b etween to within standard deviations for the three functions can b e represented by a single constant independen t of wavelength and, if so, in determining the magnitude of such a constant. The computation of withinobserver variability in a transformation to an xyz system would be simplified were this permissible. Figure 6 shows these ratios for the three color-mixture functions. The overall average ratio wa s derived from the geometric mean and is 5.7 in the spectral region 400 to 700 m~. The geometric m ean was u sed b ecause of the wide disparity between the extreme values, namely 2.0 and 30 .9. 'iV e consider this value reasonably representative of the ratio of between to within standard deviations, as better than 80 percent of the ratios lie between half and twice 5.7.
In the transformations from color-mixture functions, r gb, to tristimulus values, xy z, covariances as well as variances need to be known . The correlation coefficient, P ij, relates the covari;11lce, U ij, Lo Lhe variances, uL uJ, thus:
On figure 7 are plotted the correlation coefficien ts, Prg p, rb, and P/i/i . In these data, a positive correlation coefficient implies that if an observer uses more or less than average of one instrumental primn,l'Y in making a match he uses more or less, respectively, than a.verage of the other primary, also. Conversely, a negative correlation coefficient implies that if more or less than average of one primary is used, less or more, respectively, than average of the other primary is used. W e note that Pr/i is alwn,ys positive or zero, while Pr'ii is almost always negative or zero . On the other hand, pg/i is negative in the shortwave spectral region, 380 to 590 m~, and positi ve in the longwave region , 600 to 720 m~. Approximately two-tbirds of th e correlation coefficients are significantly different from zero at, the 5 percen t level of significance. Th e general consistency of sign and magnitude among values of the correlation coefficients at adjacent wavelengths provides further confirmation for the general pattern of values shown . Although some of the correlation coefficients are small in magnitude th ey should not be .. overall average ratio at 5.7.
Correlation coefficients, P i; , for ij equal to r g (0 ), rb (.6. ), gb (e ).
D ashed lin~s define t he re~i o n within which these coemcicnts are not (statistically) significantly different from zero at t he 5% Jevel. neglected in determining the variances and covariances in the xy z system tran sformed from the colormixture da tao A few qualifications to the interpretation of th e s tatis tical analyses should b e men tioned . First, sta temen ts concerning "sta tistical significance" are based on the assumption that the observations are normally dis tri b u ted .
There has b een repor ted, however , by Judd [9] for 7 observers and by Wyszecki [10] for 10 observers, some evidence that th e population of obser vers with normal color vision may b e bimodally distribu ted . A limi ted analysis of th e Stiles-Burch data for th e 53 observer s was under taken to see if bimodali ty is revealed in th eir indiv idual observer data. This an alysis sho wed (see for example fig. 8 for R soo against G5oo) that although th e distribu tion may b e slightly skewed, there is insufficien t data to con cl ude t he existence of any bimodali ty. If more extensive da ta should lead to a reliable statem ent that the distribution of the population is bimodal, t wo standard observer systems mi gh t be required, one for each group .
A second qualification is r equired since possible correlations among observations for different spec tral colors h a ve been ignored b ecause of the arbi trary choice of constan ts in the transformation . F or example, the presence of correlation could account in part for the apparen tly consisten t difference between conditions I and II, as shown in fig ure 1.
Complete Standard Observer System
A complete standard observer system should cont ain no t only the m ean spec tral tristimulus f unctions, Xx, Yx, zx, derived from the color mixture data, bu t should con tain, also, the varian ces and covariances Oon dition I (e ) , con di tio n II (0), and mean (II) . Straigbt lines join ontlying val ues obtained nnder t he t wo conditions. of t hese fun ctions as derived from th e wi thin-and between-ob server variability of the color mixture data.
T able 3 lists, for every 10 l1J,u, the sp ec tral tristimulu s values of th e proposed standard observer systen'l for colorimetry and the es timated total vari-T A BLE 3. PToposed CIE tristi mtdus junctions jor 10°-fi eld and between vaTiances and covaTiances in i ,f i, z 
. Applications of the Complete System
As the individual observer data, on which the 1931 system is based, have been lost in antiquity, this system can be used only to determine what color matches the standard observer would make. A comprehensive analysis of color-mixture data in terms of means, variances, and covariances permits use of the proposed system to determine, in addition, the region of within and between uncertain ties; that is, th e extent Lo which a normal observer tends to make differen t matches on successive attemp ts, and the extent to which different normal observers vary one from another.
Some applications of the variances and covariances in the xyz sys tem have been reported by Nimeroff [3] and by Wyszecki [11] . Further applications arc sure to be s ugges ted when a complete standard observer system for colorimetry, co nsisting of means , variances, and co variances, is establish ed .
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